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Ep. #12398



At the Lakeview, a distraught Julia confides in Holden what happened in Montana. At Milltown, Carly tries to seduce Jack who slept on the couch but he remembers his promise to Julia that he would come home. She is trying to convince him to stay when Holden arrives. He is overjoyed that Jack has his memory back, but concerned about Julia and urges Jack to make a choice. Jack tells Carly that he thinks it would be better if he lived at Emmas for a while. Later, Jack tries to make Julia understand his dilemma. After, JJ overhears Jack telling Lisa its hard enough choosing between the two women but JJ makes it even more difficult. Assuming hes somehow at fault, JJ runs away. Despite Rafis protests, Lucy summons Dom to Lucindas house to offer him money for Craigs return. Dom taunts her but finally admits he doesnt have her father. Lucy doesnt believe him and threatens to testify against him. Meanwhile, Dusty meets with Tom, prepared to give his deposition against Dom. Later, Dom warns Dusty to get Lucy off his back or theyll both be sorry. Craig is returned to his monastery cell after his failed escape attempt. He tries to bargain with the monk, but Brother Francis insists that Craig will be released only when hes proven he has truly changed. Later, Craigs captor watches him from a television screen. Aaron is hopeful when he gets some feeling back in his right leg but upset to hear Bob tell Alison that Aarons condition might not improve. Later, Alison overhears Bob talking about a liability investigation. She convinces Chris to get the hospitals incident reports on Aarons surgery for her. Meanwhile, Ben comes clean to Curtis about his suspension and the reasons behind Curtis having to take the drug test. Concerned, Curtis calls Jessica.
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
1 December 2004, 14:00
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